In Loving Memory
of

Deal with the Professionals

Immigration changes allow Australian/NZ citizens to work and live
permanently on Norfolk Island.

————————————————————————

VALUE FOR MONEY—$445,000
2 storey residence with valley and pine tree views
from verandah. 3 upstairs bedrooms with built-ins,
master bedroom with ensuite. Self-contained granny
flat. Double lockup garage with workshop. 2 kw PV
solar array, solar hot water, fruit trees, vegie patch,
approx. 10,000 gal water storage, 258m² of living area. Land area 8094m2. Highly recommended.
-———–——————————————————————
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Street, Putney to Bessie and John Cunningham. She
was the middle child along with her older brother Jack
and younger brother Bruce. Aunty Jean grew up in her
much loved childhood town of Gladesville especially
along the banks of the Parramatta River, where she
had many joyful memories.
Aunty Jean went to school in Gladesville before
accepting a hairdressing apprenticeship in year 9.
In 1951 Aunty Jean and some of her closest friends
decided to take a little trip to a little remote island
called Norfolk. During this trip she laid eyes on a tall,
dark and handsome man who was full of cheek and
mischievousness. A young man who promised her that
he’d sweep her off her feet with romance and passion.
That young man happened to be none other than
Herbert Snell or better known as Uncle Hes.
Unfortunately Uncle Hes stood Aunty Jean up on
their first date which was supposed to be at the Bean
Shed dance night. Uncle Hes must have made a good
impression on following dates, because in September
1953 the loving couple were happily married. On 12th
of October 1957 Aunty Jean and Uncle Hes had their
first child Malcolm and on the 4th of March 1968
David was born.
Aunty Jean and Uncle Hes purchased a 2 bedroom
home at 62 Clyde Street, Guildford. This address
played a significant part in Aunty Jean’s life and would
also become a home away from home for many, many
members from the extended Norfolk Island family.
Aunty Jean would welcome each and every one of the
family like they were her own children. She would
go to great lengths to make sure that they were all
comfortable and well looked after.
After completing her hairdressing apprenticeship
and her motherly duties, Aunty Jean started working
at the Amco Jeans factory as the canteen manager,
(continued overleaf)

THE BUTCHERS IN THE MALL
$300,000 + S.A.V
Great opportunity to purchase one of the best butcher
shops on the island, established for many years in a
prime position in the Norfolk Mall. Has an excellent
reputation for supplying quality goods. Well fitted out
with fixtures & fittings. Includes two vehicles. Vendor
finance available. Great earnings potential.
————–——————————————————————

THE FISH & CHOOK SHOP
$120,000 + S.A.V Leasehold
GREAT BUY. A prime business in a position on Norfolk Island’s main street. Popular with locals and tourists alike. Modern, well equipped premises.
Excellent figures available. There is also the option of
purchasing freehold that includes a 2 bedroom flat.
————–——————————————————————

READY TO BUILD—2 BLOCKS AVAILABLE
$150,000 each
Sloping to valley. Back block has creek boundary.
Lovely views. Stands of Norfolk Pines and natives.
Easy access with long sweeping concrete driveway.
Power & telephone services to each block.
Land area: 9182m² / 9362m2
——————————————————————————

VACANT LAND WITH VALLEY VIEW - $95,000
Zoned rural residential, land goes down into valley
with lovely views. Good flat building site. Adjoining
land also for sale. Close to town. Land area: 4049m²
——————————————————————————

SPACIOUS INVESTMENT—$435,000
Expansive well maintained 2 storey residence on 2
land titles, includes 3 separate rental flats, 3 bay shed
plus carport plus single rented garage & workshop.
——————————————————————————

We also have a buyer looking for a minimum of 2
acres of land preferably with water access
ie bore or creek
CALL US NOW

Tel: int + (6723) 22429
Mob: int + (6723) Lynne 50803, Brian 50804,
Toni 54899
www.norfolkislrealestate.com
SEE ALSO www.realestate.com.au

Jean Elaine Snell - continued
she held this position until 1984. In 1985 Uncle Hes
retired from the NSW Railways and they returned to
Norfolk permanently.
Aunty Jean never had a driver’s license which
didn’t faze her, so on many afternoons Uncle Hes
would take her and dar poodle tiki touring all over
Norfolk and looking for dem golf balls daun a town.
In her spare time Aunty Jean loved knitting and would
think nothing of knitting up a complete baby set for
any family member expecting a new born. Knitting
also kept her busy mind active.
Aunty Jean also enjoyed a few quiet drinkies.
Many Fridays at lunchtime, Aunty Jean along with
her sister-in-law Aunty Ei, would venture over to
Taylors
Road,
Island
Moulies Mansion
for a few
stiff Norfolk
ones to see
out the
week along with Aunty
Sal.
Aunty
Jean
loved
life
NEXT TO FOODLAND and
she loved every single member of the family. She was
23777
also a straight shooter, she Ph:
was very
protective of all
of her family and would think nothing of it in reading
someone’s pedigree if they got on the wrong side of
her.
She loved her sons and she loved their families
very, very much and enjoyed every moment she had
when they got together. But she especially enjoyed her
time together with her 4 grand kids, Jarrod, Stephanie,
Saxon and Saffron.
So Aunty Jean, we thank you for everything you
have done for every single one of ucklan. May the next
part of your journey be just as full of life as you were,
en we know you gut plenty sullen up der waiten fe
you. So from all the family you leave a massive hole
that will never be filled, we will all have the fondest
memories of such a beautiful sweet loving lady. We
will love you for ever, may you rest in peace.

Bar & Cafe

Rumours Bar & Cafe
Next to Foodland
CAFÉ OPEN

Monday - Friday 10am – 3pm

for Coffee, Tea, Cakes & Slices
Light Snacks, Devonshire Tea
Smoothies, Milkshakes, & Desserts

OPEN FOR LUNCH

Monday to Friday 10am – 2pm
BAR OPEN
SUNDAY TO FRIDAY
FROM 11AM
SUNDAY

OPEN FOR HOT & COLD DRINKS
COFFEE, MILKSHAKES. SMOOTHIES,
ICECREAMS
BAR OPEN FROM 11AM
Take a way Beer & Wine available

‘Count Us In’ Allan &
Maureen Norfolk Island
Musical Tour

The Norfolk Island Travel Centre was
thrilled to welcome Allan and Maureen
Webster escorting 19 mostly South
Australian music loving visitors for
a very special Island adventure. Over
the past week they have experienced
the Island with a focus on the Island’s
best musical performers, locations and
activities as well as performances by
Allan himself.
Starting their week with a night at The Jolly Roger no
doubt got everyone in the right mood for fun, followed
the next night with after dinner entertainment by Lully
at Paradise Hotel. Allan’s lunchtime performance at
the RSL over lunch was relaxed and enjoyed by all.
Later that night the poetry of Wonderland By Night
provided a different style of entertainment, as did a
very special Gospel Hour at St. Barnabas Chapel
with Pete Randall playing the organ which was also
enjoyed by a number of locals. Later that night Allan
had his second RSL performance followed by another

after dinner set by Bong.
A relaxed picnic at Kingston was held at the Lions
Club on Thursday and that night the Mutiny on the
Bounty Show provided an entertaining way to discover
the mutiny story. Last night a great Farewell Dinner
and Dance Night at the RSL featured not only Allan,
but also Trent Christian. On top of all this musical
fun many in the group have celebrated Wedding
Anniversaries and Birthdays – our very best wishes to
you all. As you depart via Brisbane today we wish you
all a safe journey home and hope you have thoroughly
enjoyed your special musical tour of Norfolk Island
with Allan and Maureen.

